Promoting prenatal care: what do community leaders know and believe about it? (community leader beliefs about promotion).
Community leaders directly affect prenatal services in their local communities. Twenty-nine leaders in an urban community and 47 in a rural community in Wisconsin were interviewed to determine their knowledge and beliefs about and intent to promote prenatal care for low-income women in their communities. The findings showed that leaders generally assigned high importance to prenatal care for low-income women and intended to promote it during the next six months; and they demonstrated good general knowledge about prenatal care and perceived broad-based community support for their decision to promote it. Disturbingly, many community leaders did not know what percentage of local pregnant women entered prenatal care late or how many medical care providers were available to their constituents on Medicaid, cost was cited as a disadvantage to promoting prenatal care for low-income women, and several leaders in both communities believed that promoting prenatal care would result in low-income women wanting to have more babies or increasing their dependence on free programs. Public health nurses can use the findings of this study in their work with community leaders to ensure prenatal services for low-income populations.